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Appointee says 
college 'special'
A recently appointed nominee 
(or the State University and 
Colleges Board of Trustees 
considers this cam pus very 
qacial.
Boy Brophy said, "There is 
something very specifically 
different, The intent and cer- 
talnly the practice has been that 
Cal Poly Is very special."
Brophy, a former student here, 
was named by Oov. Ronald 
Reagan to replace William A. 
Norris. He lives In Sacramento, 
and he Is vice president of the 
Sacramento Chamber of Com­
merce as well as a partner In a 
Sacramento land development 
company.
Brophy said he was selected on 
a geographic basis as well as his 
experience and other 
qualifications. Ho served aa 
president of the San Juan unified 
school District Board of True tees, 
and ho said he would roelgn his 
position on the Board of 
Oovirnors of the California 
Community Colleges.
Brophy said he la happy to be In 
his new position for "sentimental 
reasons."
"I'm a product of the state 
college system, and my wife Is a 
graduate of Sacramento 8tate.M
Brophy was asked what his 
rsaction to students who think the 
Board of Trustees should have 
more m inorities and people 
directly involved in education on 
It.
He said the government Is a 
system of "checks and balances 
predicated on participation of lay 
personnel."
"Much of my background is In 
education. I’m a builder, but 
education has been my golf 
game, my pheasant hunting. 
Much of my spare time away 
from my family Is concerned 
with education."
Brophy said ho was not 
familiar with the problems of his 
new position yet, but he would be 
open to all sources of input In­
cluding students.
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The California State University and Collages system  will In- 
d u d e  a g raduate  of the system  If Roy Brophy Is confirm ed by 
the s ta te  senate. Brophy, a form er loum allsm  student here, 
toured the loum allsm  departm ent Tuesday.
Nixon moves to tighten 
air security measures
Washington (UP!)—President 
Nixon, vowing to make air traffic 
free from terrorism and ex­
tortion, Thursday ordered 
airlines to take mandatory 
security measures immediately 
to prevent explosives or weapons 
from being placed aboard air­
craft.
In a strongly worded statement 
In the aftermath of the placing of 
bombs on commercial airliners 
this week, Nixon said that the 
Federal Aviation Ad­
m inistration 's now security 
regulations for air carriers which 
would have gone Into effect In 
June will take effect at once.
The regulations were published 
in the Federal Register March 7 
and implementation would have 
been delayed (0 days under or­
dinary circumstances
The President said that the 
regulations d irect every air 
carrier to prevent or deter the
VW charge misleading’
New York (U P I)-R a lp h  
Nader's charge that the 
Volkswagen Is " th e  most 
hazardous car" In general use on 
the roods was branded as
Havoc returns
The New Shakespeare Com- 
pony of San Francisco--which is 
remembered for its p er­
formances last spring—Is 
returning March 24 and 26.
The Company of 26 actors and 
t e c h n i c i a n s  p e r f o r m  
Shakespeare us they believe his 
plays wore perform ed for 
Elizabethan audiences: direct, 
Involving, and bawdy—with 
havoc, humor and spontuclty.
As You Like It will be per­
formed March 24 and Romeo and 
Juliet oh March 26. Both plays 
■tart at I  p.m. in the college 
theater. Student tickets are 11.60. 
General admission is 12.60.
"Inaccurate and m isleading" 
Thursday by Road and Track 
magasine, Publisher John Bond 
and writer John Tomerlln called 
in the crusading Nader to retract 
his report on "the Beetle."
Tomerlin's article, to appear In 
the April Issue of Road and 
Track, accuses Nader of quoting 
experts on automobile safety out 
of context and of making the most 
serious accusations against the 
Volkswagen and then falling to 
back them by evidence.
Hoad and Track says Tomerlln 
and its staff examined the 
available crash statistics, the 
results of controlled experiments 
and the most qualified 
engineering analyses available, 
and concluded the VW not only Is 
not abnormally hatardoua but 
that Its safety perform ance 
compares quite favorably with 
other cars of the sise. \
placing of weapons or explosives 
aboard Its aircraft; prevent or 
deter unauthorised access to Its 
aircraft; tighten Its baggage 
checking procedures and Im­
prove the security of Its cargo 
and baggage loading operations.
Transportation Secretary John 
A. Volpe summoned executives of
A worldwide search for "two 
needles la two haystacks" was oo 
Thursday as authorities sweated 
out the possibility that two more 
bombe are planted aboard TWA 
Jetliners In a I t  million extortion 
plot.
The cockpit of an empty TWA 
Jetliner was shattered In Isis 
Vegas Wednesday by a 
sophisticated device.
some 29 major airlines to meet 
with him at 10 a.m. EST Friday 
to discuss new FAA guidelines to 
tighten air travel security to 
meet the new extortion crisis.
TWA officials refused com­
ment on reports they flew a plane 
to Atlanta Tueeday night with 
ransom money aboard, but that 
the extortionist was scared off. 
FBI men prowling the airports 
and checking their files of known 
end possible bombers also were 
mum on the case.
In attempts to track down the 
bomber, investigators were 
checking the m ilitary 
background of all past and 
present airline and airport 
employees because the 
sophistical explosive—known as 
0 4 —was formulated for military
I.D. required
Students who will be 
registering for Spring Quarter 
must bring their I.D. cards, or 
some form of positive iden- 
tlficetion (Social Security card, 
driver's license, etc.) in order to 
register, according to Gerald 
Punches, registrar.
SAC backs 
gay students
By BRUCE KY8E
The Oay Student Unlon(GSU) 
bylaws and the M arijuana 
Initiative Resolution—In action 
related to state-wide 
movements—were approved by 
the Student Affairs Council 
Wednesday night.
The OSU bylaws, which 
brought about considerable 
participation by the audience, 
passed with three negative votee.
Hilary Findley, Academic 
Senate representative, warned ' 
the council against any vague or 
undefined refusal of the G8U 
bylaws. He cited a situation 
Involving Sacram ento State 
College, where the GSU sued the 
Associated Students on the 
grounds of discrim ination,
S een : isnto State refused to 
pass the bylaws because the 
Intent was contrary to commonly 
accepted public morals. They lost 
because they oould not define 
commonly accepted public 
morals, Findley said.
Steve Depper, business and 
social science represen ta tive 
questioned the m em bership 
requirements on the grounds that 
they are discriminatory. The 
bylaws required that a person be 
homophile In order to be a 
member of the GSU.
The OSU spokesman, Robert 
Christensen, said that It would be 
"defecting the purpose of the 
organisation If we let other 
people Join." He said that voting 
members would have to be either 
homosexual or bisexual, because 
they otherwise would not share a 
common bond.
Christensen also cited many 
other colleges which have ap­
proved a GSU. Included in thoee 
that he listed were many state 
colleges.
The discussion assumed per­
sonal overtones when Jim Hull, a 
(arm management major, spoke 
from the sudiencc to say the GSU 
should not be recognised because 
God is instilled in all people.
Hull said, "Men have aban­
doned the natural function of 
women and have committed 
ungodly sets."
The discussion was quesUoned 
by ASI Vice Pres. Marianne 
Doshi, who Interrupted Hull to 
ask if be was speaking to the 
motion. Hull sold he woe and 
continued by reciting portions of 
Roman 1 from the Holy Bible.
Mrs. Dushi interrupted Hull 
again and asked to go on with the 
meeting, and discussion followed 
concerning Hull’s right to speak. 
He was allowed to finish by 
saying that Christ asked God to 
forgive all people for their sins, 
"and that includes the gays."
A role call vote was taken and 
.John  DeRuiter, agriculture and 
natural resources proxy, Richard 
Denier, from agriculture and 
natural resources, and Duane 
Blllelm er, science and math 
proxy, voted against the bylaws.
In concordance with a state­
wide movement to get the subject 
of marijuana placed on the ballot, 
SAC gave Re support to a 
Marijuana Initiative Re soul ti on 
The initiative passed 17 for, four 
against and with one abeentlon.
Doubt was raised about the 
vagueness of the wording in the 
Initiative. Norman Stone, 
coordinator of the campus 
campaign, said that the Intent of 
the Initiative approval could be 
adjusted by SAC. Although, he 
said that he only wanted support 
to get marijuana on the ballot.
The legislation being sought 
prohibits punishment in any form 
of persons II or older for the 
"p lanting, cultivation, h a r­
vesting, drying, processing, 
otherwise preparing, tran ­
sporting or processing marijuana 
for personal use or by reason of 
that use."
Tim Pine, engineering and 
techno logy  re p re s e n ta tiv e , 
moved that an amendment be 
edded In the form of a whereas 
clause. It read, "Whereas there 
is considerable disagreement as 
with the feelings of the people of 
California to this Issue of 
marijuana."
Stone reacted by saying that 
the clauee seemed redundant and 
needleea.
The amendment did not pass, 
but the council voted to endorse 
the movement to have the subject 
of marijuana put on the ballot.
In another SAC action, a 
resolution calling (or a budget 
survey to be distributed at Spring 
Registration was passed. The 
resolution called for the survey 
an the grounds that the budget 
should reflect the wideet range of 
student intereet.
Santos Arrona, acting as 
Finance Committee represen­
tative, said Finance Committee 
(Continued on pege 7)
Laet Mustang 
Dally today
This Is the Iasi Mustang 
Dally of Winter Q uarter. 
Publication will resume 
Tuesday, March M. The staff 
of the paper extends a hope for 
good luck on finals and aa 
enjoyable spring brook.
Unfortunately, the volume 
of letters to the editor was 
such that many remain to be 
printed. Thoee remaining will 
be printed Spring Quarter only 
If the authors contact the 
editors of Mustang Dally and 
make such a request.
Letters must be kept to a 
maximum of 166 and must be 
signed by the author's legal 
name. The editors reserve the 
right to edit letters for libelous 
m atter and refuse to run 
letters. All letters become 
property ef Mustang Dally.
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‘Fight this to the end’
Editor:
In response to tho comment the 
dean of Engineering and 
Technology made (Baloney), I 
have but one reeponee. He might 
■ay that I am not veraed In the 
aubject matter, but I do Implore 
the dean to aay the itudent-to- 
faculty ratio la equal. To me he 
skirted the whole laaue. I feel
justified In noting thla, In m  much
aa there haa been a tremendoua
Haaeled?
Haaaled? need help? 
CaU 54A-2M0 or drop Into 
CU 214 from •  p.m. to 
m .ld n lg h t, M onday 
. through Thursday.
Any domtstic 8 cylinder without 
air condition parts & labor 
on tuna up
$14.95
Superblend 29.90
Discount Is Our 
Business
Compair Prices
Roy’s Save-Mor
—
T H E  MORRIS SMITH STORY 
MorrM Smith lo a lophomore Induotrial
Technology major from Lons I 
California Aa a mom bar of tho Army 
Junior ROTC prosram at l .on* Roach Poly 
Huh. Morni loarnod about tho Army 
ROTC Soholarahlpo prosram and docidod 
tocompata Aa a roaull of hli fine rocorda. 
ho waa namad aa ono of tho I  MO national 
four yoar Army ROTC Scholarihlp win 
nora itho number haa incroaaod to I,MO 
now). Mama ohoao to enroll ai Cal Poly 
becaiae of Ita fine reputation for offering o 
•olid "handown" typo of education and 
becouae the Army ROTC program at Col 
Poly la ono of Rao bool of tho M l offered 
nationally Hla four pear acholarahlp paya 
Mm 1100 a month and, In addlllan. Uncle 
Sam pteka up lha lab for oil of hlo ootlogo
hssidi._______, MM lid .. I__________ __ _____
College Union, laboratory and facility 
Mm),
Mfeud lo ha lha Haod of 
lha Cal Poly Mon a Drill Tram and haa 
proved la ba ana of lha fincat young cadet
M o r a  uoomo olong at Cat Poly Ao proof 
«f hla acoompHAmenU Mania waa ap 
poutad a M a t  laound Uauanam tha 
hrM lophomort M Cal Pair to aver 
oehleve
Morrla olio oaoola ol field aoldlerlng In 
Ihla regard. •• a member ol lha 
KECON DOS, M o rrli aponda many 
wookonda pamcipoiins In tactical training 
and hold firing with ihla sU-vsIuniapr 
group of Cal Poly ROTC Cadata
Upon completion of hla ROTC prosram 
and raoalpl of hla dagroa, lha normal 
ROTC Advanced CourM Cadet will aerve 
two yoara on ocllvo duly with the Army aa 
an officer and lha balance of hla total ala 
yaar commitment In civilian Ilia at I  
member of the Heoerveo laomo lima 
frame •• a draflaa) M uU ra hlp  winner* 
•uch •• Morrli, though ore rpgulrod to 
■erv* lour year* active duty to on officer 
In the Army, ond accept * Regular Army 
Uommiuion If offered
Hlo Military leienee Dopartmom in- 
Mruclora hope that Morrla will daelda to 
make lha Army a career aa they faat ha 
haa all lha atirtMaa la ba a general officer 
aoma day Hla intirudera baliava 
however, that no mailer what Morrte 
dPOMMa la da hia ROTC iraMtng and 
loadorahip aaporiancaa will prove IP ba 
InvaluaMa lo him
h would bo U  tho advent ape at many 
youna Cal Poly man lo find ou mart about 
Military Science couraoo for ttomplo 
they may bo loban (or crodll only ond 
withou the nocoowly of anrollini In the 
ROTC program Of court* onrotlmonl in 
the program inauroa a draft deferment and 
lha payment of 1100 each month while 
wiroilsd in the Advanced Co m m  (third 
and fourth achool yoora in ROTC) Many 
young man don't reeliae that lha entire 
K O Tr program con bo computed In iwo 
yoara (Ihla lokeo two. ala-week aurnmor 
compo indeed of the normal ono I or In 
loot than four yoara by rompraaaing parta 
of the Saaic Court* Thtra art a number of 
woyt in which the program can bo filled 
In Thoae uncertain •• lo whether they 
would want lo go oil tho way for a com- 
mlaalon In the program con enroll In (he 
Katie Court* iflrat and tocond achool 
ytarai quarter by quarter and faol fraa lo 
(hop lha courea after any completed 
quarter Elective cradll la given at Cal 
Poly for tho aucceooful completion of 
Military Science couraoo Women c m  olio 
toko our. couraoo for crodll ond ore 
welcome lo Join the other women now 
enrolled Thom who may bo Interewed in 
ducuatmg I ho poaaibiliilM of enrolling in 
Ihe iwo year program or In on eapedltad 
program ahould too ihe Deputy flood of 
Iho Military Icianca Department, 
lieutenant Colonel Silva, oa toon aa
K taibla Ha la loealad in Itoom III  of lha 
war library RulMlng In I sat. II yau 
only w m i  loripabout ihe ROTC progrom. 
Idooao call on LTC Silva or on lha aid man 
ibafora ha ratlraa)
Wa fool that If wa havat • maintain Armed
Porcee in ihla Imgarfact world of «|fS wo
inoure Dial lha ________ ____
from civilian collage* and unlvar-
ehould bulk of our offlcort 
s s # s i
olp |g o ii aHlaa Ilka Cal Poly Maybe you thare 
codoi commiieioned rank opinion wifTi uo 
M * * * *  »e jg  adopt o t 'tp ll ond Mine" |  
ootdloHngiCoJ Paly'* Drill Team ratal no 
the IRU of California Stow Champion* i
i i
ionk (lad we have young, 
people of Morrla' rallbar who agroe with 
Ihla belief
“push" to get the 
E n g in e e r in g  T ech n o lo g y  
Department on Ita feet. Yet I (eel 
that sacrificing another depart­
ment In doing ao Is totally wrong. 
Especially when Industry won't 
hire the graduates from that 
major. Also I would like to note 
that whan the dean said baloney 
he waa probably also referring to 
the potential that I feel this achool 
haa to offer. Even though I am 
graduating In March, my plane 
are to fight this to the end. I 
would also Ilka to know If this 
expansion has a bearing on the 
dismissal of Mr. Redlands of the 
M.E. Department.
Michael H. Rogers
Caution to SAC: do not 
accept homosexuality
Ecology defies 
earth evolution
Editor)
Dear Mr. Chabot, why la it that 
you have defied ecology In this 
godleaa world? Even your pic­
tures In the paper make you 
appear aa some kind of msaatah. 
Why should we (I) be concerned 
about scolotiv?
There la no roaaon or purpose 
In this world. Eat, drink and 
pollute for tomorrow wo die. Tell 
me one good roaaon why I should 
ba in (created In preserving thla 
world? I am an eslatantlallat and 
If I had my way I wouldn't have 
bean hare In tho (lrat place.
We have the explanation of our 
existence In evolution. Unco we 
are evolving and evolution has 
brought t» thla far let i i  gat on 
with the process. Preserve the 
gpsdea! Why? Let it evolve to 
something batter. You arc 
always preaching on getting back 
to natural processes; 1st the 
natural process of evolution 
■lone.
Thla la a vain world. Why look
Edltori
Tho acceptance of 
homosexuality aa norm al In 
society la an abomination to Ood. 
Societies that have openly 
allowed It have always collapsed. 
I say this as a word of caution to 
SAC representatives. If you hava 
any desire to preserve thla 
society we have at Cal Poly you 
will not accept homosexuality as 
a normal thing.
Let me hasten to explain. I am 
not saying they are to be abused 
or cast aside. But the minute they 
are accepted aa normal that ends 
the effort to help them In the 
truest aenae. Suppose a man with 
a brain tumor convinced us to 
accept hla aberatioru as normal. 
W# would put off/helping him 
until ho died.
The Bible doflnea 
homosexuality aa the lowest state 
of tin. I am not asking you to 
accept tho Bible's diagnosis of 
tho cause of homosexuality. I am 
merely asking that In an effort to 
be humane we view aick people 
as being sick, eo wo can help
thorn. Ootthem the psychological 
counseling or whatever you think 
they need. The real need however 
la for cleansing from sin whtch 
studios have shown la the only 
credible curt. Diagnosing the 
cause la the route to cure, la it 
not?.
Because of a desire to preserve 
our society from the historical 
crumbling caused by moral 
dsgtneracy, as a Christian I 
beseech SAC not to accept thla 
movement and Dean Chandler to 
stand hie ground. Don't be 
deceived by the substitution of 
gay for homosexual. The 
A m ericas College Dlctleaary 
defines gay aa dissipated or 
licentious. One thing our society 
does not need la more dissipation.
Ken Boegert
Editor’s note i Because of Ike 
heavy volume of pertinent letters 
lo tho editor thla week, this letter 
unfortunately was printed after 
Student Affaire Connell acted an 
OSU bylaws.
Homosexuality ungodly
not being Involved. I any we only • ** #
have a few years, eo take all you
get out of It and to hell with tho 
next guy. So cancel your column 
end keep your moral Judgements 
to yourself. Aa one Interested In 
ecology the le u  you writs on 
paper the more tre u  you save.
Oary Smith
Edltori
Prom the recent article on gay 
students, I got the Impression 
that they a r t  trying to p au  
homosexuality off ■■ some sort of 
normal human behavior that 
should be accepted by society. 
Homosexuality la not a normal,
Mustang Dally
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acceptable state of being, but Is • 
result of m an’s rebellion or In­
difference towarde Ood. That la, 
it la a result of eln. It la for title 
reason that thoy have an un­
natu ral eexual doaire for 
mombora of thalr own aex. "For 
they exchanged the truth of Ood 
for lie, and worshipped and 
served the creature rather than 
the Creator, who la blaaaad 
forever. For this reason, Ood 
gave them ovor to degrading 
paealone for their women ex­
changed the natural function for 
that which Is unnatural, and In 
tho earns way also the men 
abandoned the natural function of 
the woman and burned In their 
desire towards one another, men 
with men committing Indecent 
act and receiving In their person! 
the due penalty of their error." 
1:25-27.
Tho only true solution to this 
problem la to turn back to Ood 
and begin a relationship with 
Him by reoeivtng Christ Into 
one’s Ufa. "If any man Is In 
Christ, hs Is a m w  creature; the 
old things have passed away, 
behold, now thing! have come." 
Cor. 2,1:17.
God's offer to homosexuals is a 
new Ilfs of freedom from their 
wislavement to thalr unnatural 
sexual dsslrss, andean offer of 
forgiveness for sin snd stsmsl 
Ufa with Ood.
Dal# Schlack
Gary Du Vs)
PREMIER
MUSIC
"Music is the 
broom which 
sweeps from 
the soul the 
cobwebs of everyday 
life.”
"WE SELL 
BROOMS"
'r lday . M uch  10. 1 « n M i )
• •  llw , how wo'ra tool 
how we'd Uko to live aod 
lot of u* don't Mho wtiot wo MO. 
.Thooo aw  tho main rtoaono
ho hind tho oettom at Itoooday'o 
fac t la,
Bo big otudonto 
hold parUimo jjobo
Student complaint 
had deep meaning
novo o chonco to ownoao how
Doshi ‘shocked’ reader
Ai you all know, the Chancellor 
of the S tate College 
lyitom .. .or, excuae me, the 
Seto University and College 
system, deUvered the keynote 
addreM at the Founder’!  Day 
oeremony thla laat Tueaday. Hla 
sddreas was m ostly a 
chronological history of Cal Poly 
md about the Master Plan (or 
higher education and hdw the two 
wore "fulfilling their missions."
In lieu of Governor Reagan's 
recent actions Involving the 
budget and BOP, It was not the 
type of addreea I expected. The 
ceremony went without 
disruption until the benediction 
when AS! V ice-President 
Marianne Doshi was Introduced 
from the audience by a  group of 
students after having stood for II 
minutes waiting to be recognised.
gho wanted to ask some 
questions. P resident Kennedy 
(the moderator of the ceremony) 
refused to allow queatlons and 
continued on the agenda of the 
oeremony. At this, 71 per cant of 
the students In attendance 
walked out booing-som e 
flaunting the clenched fiat. 
Kennedy's PR did not (are out too 
well. Tsk, tsk.
Recently, a friend of mine 
noted that there waa a new class 
being oppreeeed at home—the 
oppressed student class. I 
laughed and anyone else who 
hears that there la an oppreaaed 
student class should also. This 
oollege Is a sanctuary—a  womb­
like hive that shelters us from 
moat shocks of the outside.
I've even overheard people 
discussing Nixon’s trip to China 
as happening "back  In the 
world". Laws against drugs and 
liquor do not apply to ua as we are 
under the aegis of the California 
State College regulations. Moat 
Individuals In our age group not 
In oollege are either In some 
dulling non prof melons! job, or In 
the Army. At the same time, we 
are here, spending IS,000 per 
year, enjoying a four year stretch 
in mental solitary,
But upon closer inspection, 
students can see that, from their 
position, It Isn’t the bed of roses 
It's made out to be. Parents and 
other elders can say, "If you 
were In my position, you’d want 
to go back to being a Cal Poly 
student again." Our problem 
here Is that a majority of us 
haven't been In any portion other 
Sian student or worker and don’t 
aspect to wake up tomorrow as a 
• a te  University and Colleges
However, intellectual mediocrity 
exists and a form of repression 
exists. When you combine this 
with the fact that no one knows 
Dr. Kennedy, except through his 
PR, I'd like to know what you'd 
expect other than what happened 
Tuesday, Kennedy walked right
Editor) that Mrs. Doshl’s statement that tative or require SAC approval of
I read with groat Interest the Speakers Forum* Committee Is speakers,
article "Kennedy-Doshl Conflict representative of the student Could It be that Mrs. Doshi and
Grows" In Monday'■ Mustang body fraudulently misrepresents Speakers Forum Committee STS
Dally and am shocked by the the truth. There Is nc provision deliberately trying to Impose
stand of A8I Vice-President 
Doshi. It Is almost unbelievable 
that as chairman of SAC Mrs. 
Doshi, without the consultation of 
SAC, would deliberately Ignore 
the College President’s request 
that any Item be placed upon
Into what transpired.' The n . r.
walkout was the product of his
of the subject (the rights andrefusals, his reclusiveness, his 
Immobility.
We are not second-class 
dtlxens or children and don’t 
expect to be treated as such any 
longer. We want changes; we 
want freedom; we want equality; 
and we want all the "unalienable 
righto" that the Declaration of
or not) 
to da ootitary 
term
keera. A
speech. The atmple
students a re  tired  of 
Ignored a id  treated as associated 
etuitont Jerry Parber says, "the 
now n ig p ra” . The Idea that 
Kennedy and Dumke can make 
decision* about us without out 
consent, and they my we <l<m'i 
hove Uie knowledge to omi» 
prebend the Issues Involved 
lx'i‘l< on the absurd 
’f '" ' institution exist* 
is for rations! pun*
Class Rngs
Unbelievable College cieee 
rings that are lowolryl
Hinge ae etytteh, you'd wear 
one for the sheer om em en- 
tetion of M. M s our antidote 
to  jstabftohment rings. On 
our man e ring, you have 
your eheioe et degree sym­
bol or fraternity letters 
And the women's rings are 
feminine. Just tor women 
Not scaled-down versions 
of the m en's model Come 
see th e m -n o  obligation
IO(*ntNi£N
iuwlsrs
A'j O Mir.UIltA 3 1 .
. so • un Obispo. C.i i:*
have. Laat year, the 
made a grisvous error and gave 
us the right to vote. The system 
doesn't like to make the same 
mistake twice eo It's trying to 
keep us from exercising our new 
rights (by making voter 
registration difficult, com­
plicated, end even ridiculous- 
re. the Incident with the Sen Lula 
Oblepo County Clerk about 
registrars earlier this year) and 
frying to make us shut up.
The only thing to that we’ve 
seen through (heir tactics and the 
questions aren’t going to stop 
until we get aome answers, 
change mm* things drastically; 
and stop a few other things, lb s  
revolution comes In November 
and It happens to be on Election 
Day
r------------------------
Uncluttered 
Qecn-Cut
responsibilities of groups wishing 
to bring controversial speakers Is 
and has been one of the most 
controversial and debated 
•ubjecta with the academ ic 
community) end the (act that 
Mrs. Doahl campaigned for office 
an the pretonee that she was 
going to Increase the students' 
voice In administrative decisions 
(here the administration asks for 
student Input, end our "student 
leaders" thumb their noooe et the 
President) one can only question 
her motives In thla matter.
After working In and observing 
student government on this 
campus for four years, I believe
for representative membership 
In the current code governing the 
operations of the Speakers 
Forum Committee. At the time 
their coda waif last revised (S 
years ago) eoveral members of 
SAC, et that time the student 
body officer!, and the activity 
advisors all pointed up the 
necessity of either recon- 
structuring the memberehlp 
requirements of the Speakers 
Forum  Code to m ake the 
m em bership m ors rtp rosen-
their will on the student body? If 
not, then why not present this 
Issue et SAC?
I also believe that the lack of 
SAC's ability to daal with their 
business stems from Mrs. Doahl's 
Inability to function as ■ fair and 
Impartial chairman. When SAC 
beglna to function aa a 
democratic body rather than a 
politicised free-for-all, their 
efficiency will Improve 
measurable.
PaalD.Baako
R A Y ’S E X X O N
‘ new management
SAINT PATRICK’S SPECIAL
month ef March
OIL CHANGE AND LUBE
IS  .It
fittings end ell filter extra 
up to four quarts txsen Meter Oil
656 SANTA ROSA
MOTOttm
SHIRTS
presents
BOOTS 
W ITH EXPERIENCE
#171 ALPSSITI
Tiw parted medium weight hiking and climbing hoot far tho 
recreational mountaineer. Or* aiooo brown ravtrwd (flooh two out) 
loatbor with WCOTCMOAtlO ' trootmom far wtcrpaaoflng. Over
medaa Imtep and war action hingr Mo aoW under "MONT A OKA 
VtthAM to*. OaaMo witched Laao Haak doom . Ooad Vow
watt. Aw. Oft. 4 Wo.
■■■oimtaiiili. snorts
[
#701 CIVITTA
Tho mo ft ruaped boot for rough trolli and climbing, at wall at lea and 
•now work for tho oontlnuout mountaineer. One piece Swift tanned 
leather, reverted for touff refinance. Contouring overlapping cloture. 
Oucrcmood non-dip contouring tongue, dully attached high guowt. 
Underlined deep wedge Inatop hinge. Swivel eyelett; hidden lace
b f l f t L a  W  —11 —  • <i« m  I f i n  k i < | M  T u r  I U a g k ^ a
i w w s i i  p w f f w v  h i m * f f B f  w i i w n  rvff^pV t v a n  i i o o v y  i w o i itw t m i u u w
to let Montagna Vlbram lug to let triple itltchad. Crampon proof. Av.
at. sm wt. f
p m * 4 Friday. M trah  10. 1STI
Hoax author indicted 
by two grand juries
New York < U P I)—Clifford 
Irving, who concocted a literary 
hoax which ha auccoaafully aold 
aa tha authorliod autobiography 
of billionaire Howard Hughoa, 
waa indicted on criminal chargoa 
Thursday by two grand Jurtea.
Irving’a fourth wlfa, Edith, who 
admitted uaing a (alee name to 
oaah chacka totaling 1600,000 
Intended for Hughoa, waa also 
indicted by tha U.S. and Now 
York County grand ]urioa.
Author roaoarchar Richard 
Suakind, who had aald ha waa 
preaent with Irving during an 
Interview with Hughoa, waa in*
MUSTANG CLASSIFIED 
Runt again In 
Tha Spring
Q.A. 226 
546*2164
■MOVIE REVIEW
The*
dieted by tha county panel. Ha 
waa not indicted by tha federal 
grand Jury which named him a 
conaplrant but not a defendant, 
bocauao of hie apparent 
cooperation in its Investigation.
The county indictment, which 
contained 16 charges ranging 
from forgery to grand larceny, 
alleged Irving and Suakind 
embarked on what la perhaps the 
greatest book hoax in recent 
times, in the "belief that Howard 
Hughoa waa either deceased or 
either not of sufficient mental or 
physical capacity to denounce 
it."
Have you over had one of those summers?
School is out and spirits are light. Days are filled 
with sun and laughter and you can't seem to get 
enough of either. The holiday months stretch ahead 
and if you're a fifteen year old boy your mind Is 
constanUy on sports and sex. Not, of course, 
necessarily in that order.
"Summer of '43" Is one of the most beautiful, 
honest movies to come this way in a month of grade 
B's.
Currently playing at the Fremont Theater, 
"Summer of ‘42" relives that type of a summer 
where best friends are never closer, yet never 
farther apart.
Director Robert Mulligan couldn't have shown the 
emotional workings of a teenage boy better if he had 
dissected a brain. From one hilarious antic to 
another and finally to the tremendous climax, 
Mulligan deserves recognition for his masterful 
guidance.
Jennifer O’Neill is staggering as the bride who Is 
left alone by her war bound husband. As gorgeous 
and sensual as O'Neill is, Gary Grimes (Hermle) is
Crfect in the role of the adolescent just getting his it wet, so to speak, in the sea of sex. Teamed with 
his best friend Osky (Jerry Houser) he provides 
many of the films comedic high points, the least of 
which might be the sweeting persual of a sex 
manual or the fantastic try-and-get-a-fssl-ln-tha- 
balcony scene.
If you believe that a youth has no problems, watch 
Hermle writhg In the drugstore getting up the 
courage to buy some....some,„(whisper),
film
b y  RICHARD GOVE
From the production end, the flick is peerless. 
There are enough vintage autos and advertisements 
to give a realistic air to the time element of a 
summer in 1942.
Admission to the movie la a bargain. You not only 
rent a seat, you buy a priceless glimpse into a young 
boy's maturation.
On the same bill this week, Jane Fonda and 
Donald Sutherland tangle In A-l thriller, "Klute."
Fonda gets my vote to tote the Oscar in April. As 
Bree Daniels, call-girl and all around neat chick, 
Fonda supports her claim as a legitimate actress 
that she so ably began In "They Shoot Horses Don't 
They."
Sutherland, in a complete turnaround from his 
Hawkeye in the immortal "MASH," assumes the 
title role with depth and authority. It’s too bad he 
did "MASH" first in his career. It was like 
Michelangelo's first daub being the celling of the 
Clstine Chapel. Where do you go from there?
Meanwhile back at the Obispo, Lee Marvin and 
Paul Newman pair up and deliver what you'd ex­
pect ; a winner.
In what will definitely appeal to the agricultural 
aegment of the community, "Pocket Money" has 
Marvin and Newman in sort of a Mutt and Jeff 
cowboy stint. Marvin, as usual, la professional and 
extremely fine. Newman adds ahother facet to his 
ex traord inary  reperto ire  as the super-honest 
cowpuncher who is long on durability and a might 
short on the gray matter.
From the title song by Carole King, to the odd 
finish, "Pocket Money" Is another in the plus 
column for two of America’s most consistent actors.
ALL AUTO PARTS
(ST U D EN T  D ISC O U N T )
AMERICAN PARTS
SUN 10:00 to 4:00 
MON thru SA I 8:00 to 5:30 
544-7050
Soon of tha things that 
Datsuna unh—table th+ni
•*o«ptional aoonomy can.
Datsun 810 4-Door Sadan has 
orarhaad cam angina, safety front 
also brakas and lndapandant raar 
suspansion. You gat a full-vinyl 
interior with reclining bucket seats, 
tinted glass, nylon carpeting and 
whitewalls.
Datsun 510. It sura baste 
whatever1! second.jjjjgffiAj mm
tM.MSNTI.IT MSN. M l .„ 1
Deadline for 
teacher award
One of the Im portant op­
portunities students have is to 
recommend their choices for the 
annual Distinguished Teaching 
Award, according to Donald W. 
Hensel. And the deadline is near.
Hensel, a m em ber of the 
history department, said that 
m em bers of the faculty or 
student body m ust submit 
nominations by March 17.
C riteria listed on the 
nomination form, Included depth 
and breadth of Instructor com­
petency, high degree of personal 
interaction between students and 
Instructor, high standards of 
professional Integrity and Impact 
of knowledge and experience in 
teaching.
Forma may be picked up and 
turned in to Hensel in the history 
department,
Liwg W —wiW  •" 
w«JJwg - t i W
silk tomn myiisi*"*
CHI JJmTsU.
Rescue my SANITY.
Buy my Honda 305 
Bargain $150. New 
tires etc. CALL 543-6236 
for explanation.
| PAINT
„ &
Wallpaper
Warnes Paints
M4-I6M
t7 l Monterey
fc-Yo contestant! Bud Harris, John Torres, and John Buih 
Perform around-the-world at ludges fake a final look. 
Contestants not plcturad wara John Danahar, Pat Johnson 
and Eric Mlchklelsten.
Ups and downs
Bud Harris rocks tha cradla for curious on lookart during last 
Thursday's Yo Yo contest. Bud was ona of two wlnnart. Tha 
Tha othar was John Danahar.
Photos by
Stephanie Mattos
Yo-Yoists whirled the crowd to laughter with thalr exciting Yo-Yo stunts.
P tg « l Friday March 10. 1ST*
Death box prompts
Lag Illation designed to prohibit 
tha uaa of high altltuda decotn- 
praaalon chambara u  a method 
of dlspoalng of anlmali by animal 
ahaltara In California waa 
racantly Introducad by San. 
Donald L  Orunaky.
Tha cham bar, commonly 
known aa tha authanalra 
machine, haa coma under In­
creasing attack In recant year* 
by organisations which are 
concerned about tha Inhumane 
treatment of animals In many 
ahaltara throughout the state.
Tha machine la designed to 
Induce death In dogs, cats and
other small animals by sucking 
the oxygen out of an air-tight ' 
chamber, thereby suffocating the 
animals inside.
Frightened animals are placed 
together In the chamber with the 
sound of a motor described by 
one animal control officer as 
"having two straigh t pipes 
from a racing engine aimed in 
each ear, if you can imagine what 
that sounds like to an animal's 
sensitive ears."
Orunsky explains that "the 
more an animal needs oxygen, 
the quicker he will die. 
Therefore, the young and sick
NEED WE SAY MORE? 
Now at Mountain Sports 
858 HIGUERA 544-7141
animals may still be alive as the 
other violently reacting animals 
are falling into unconsciousness 
around them. After all of the 
animals are believed to be dead, 
although this Is not always 
certain, they are taken from the 
machine and disposed of in 
whatever manner the particular 
pound uses."
Orunaky considers a simple 
hypodermic injection to be a 
better method for disposing of 
animals, because It puts them to 
sleep without fear or anxiety.
He also advocates the spaying 
and altering of small domestic 
anim als to avoid the over­
population which leads to these 
actions and la supporting 
legislation to accomplish this.
NOW lanauaae Th* f , t#  of RWfty »*«y en lm els »uch a s  these m ay depend
®  v  upon legislation Introduced by Sen. Donald L. O runsky.
class petition
Over HO,000,000 people have 
learned Mandarin Ch inees. So
why not you T Students Interested 
taking a language course In 
Mandarin have an opportunity to 
sign a petition that is now being 
circulated by Bert Dare.
Mandarin ia the official 
language of the People’s 
Republic of China as well as 
Taiwan. Proa. Richard Nixon 
learned key phrases for his 
recent trip to China.
"The reasons for having 
Mandarin taught are at least as 
good as those for having Spanish,
French, or other languages,"
Dave said.
A survey has shown that over 
S00 students are interested In 
taking the language, but so far 
the petition has acquired only 01 
signatures. These include Dr.
Gloria Jameson, head of the 
Language Departm ent, and 
David Sanches, head of the 
Ethnic Studies Department.
Two-way relief offered 
for pain of used books
The now returning Tele-book 
Interlink and the established 
Poly Phaae Book Exchange offer 
two ways to ease the pain of 
buylig and selling used text 
books.
Tele-book Interlink, now under 
new management, offers the easy 
convenience of the telephone aa 
the means of book transactions.
According to new owner Toro 
Dutton, a student wishing to sell 
places a call to Tele-book and 
registers the book, its condition, 
and the price he wishes to sell it 
for.
A student wishing to buy calls 
and if the book he wants is 
registered, he is referred to the 
seller with a M cent service
charge for each book referred.
Poly Phase also offers the 
chance to set the prices of the 
books they are selling.
When a student comes to the 
book exchange, he tills out the 
necessary papers, leaves his
book with Poly Phaae and Is 
given a receipt.
If Poly Phaae sells the book, 10 
percent la taken off the price for 
the club, and If they cannot sell it 
there la no charge to the student 
If the book la lost or stolen, Poly 
Phase pays for It.
Tele-book Interlink Is now 
operating for students wishing to 
register their books. Poly Phase 
Book Exchange will begin Marcha.
rood, Technology, Education 
Wiere in the World Can a 
Poly Student Qo?
Find out at the International 
Education Conference, 
A prils. 1972
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Coca Cola
%
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BURRISS
SADDLERY
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W. I. BURRISS, MOR. 
Phone 543-4101
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NOT TH fS f  ASS YOU DON'T ft *
Gourmet ■ Abalone 
season starts March 16, 
"Divers"-take a Ab home 
to the folks this break. 
Water Pro Sports Shop
Rtnttli, Salas. Air.
“Quality Diving Equipment, 
Underwater Photography.
Part of tho roal baauty out horo 
la making It on your own
DAY HIKER A)
Pine lightweight paekbag 
for ona day tripa. Needs 
no fram a Rugged urethene 
coated waterproof nylon. 
Roomy, well proportioned 
h a t drawstring top an 
weatherproof tie  down cover.
Rag. $9.95
SALE $4.95
B) QERRY MINI ITOVE
Now eompaet 
butane stove only 
)V i"  deep and 4 V *  
in diam eter,KELTY
CAMP TRAILS 
UNIVERSAL 
GERRY 
SUNBIRD
ONLY $9.75
- ( S * K ) 7 (iia
Spring photo contest developing
A spring photo contest is being 
oMponeored by Camera Club 
and the O aft Cantor Committee.
The contest is open to all 
itudents, (acuity and staff who 
are amateur photographers.
Categories available to en 
bants are black and white prints 
in portrait, pictorial and 
creative. Color slides and color 
prints are both open categories.
A maximum number of entrees 
has been set to three per person 
per category. Printa, negatives 
and slides must be the work of the 
entrant and negatives must be 
available upon request.
Printa must be at least •  by 10 
inches and cannot be larger than 
16 by 20 inches. They must be 
mounted on a 10 by 10 inch I 
board.
SAC backs QSU. . .
(Continued from page 1)
knew nothing about tho survey 
Md no one had attempted to work 
with the com m ittee on the 
matter.
He also said the short time 
remaining before Spring 
registration would rush the 
survey and it would not be ef­
fective.
The motion passed with the 
understanding that Mrs. Doahl 
would implement the mechanics.
During the meeUng Dave 
Pollock, architecture and en­
vironmental design represen­
tative, asked Everett Chandler, 
dean of students, when the 
students will be able to see the
results of the dorm questionnaire 
sponsored by the administration 
last year. Pete Evans said that 
the questionnaire was of great 
importance and that the results 
should be given.
The subject died when Dean 
Chandler refused to comment.
Concerning money m atters, 
SAC approved funds to send three 
people—two team members and 
a coach—to a National Fencing 
Conference in Chicago.
The money allocated Includes 
the cost of airfare (the lowest 
coast to be determined by the A8I 
Business Office), |64 for motel 
costa, and IN  for ground tran- 
qx)rtation end meals.
Prints will be Judged upon the 
quality of work, orglnallty, good 
taste and proper mounting, 
First, second, third prises and 
honorable mentions will be 
selected from each category. 
The first place winner will 
receive a $10 gift certificate from 
Jim’s Campus Camera.
The deadline for entrees is 
April 4 at 11 p.m. All entrees 
must be submitted at the Craft 
Center.
The winners of the fall photc 
contest held last quarter were: 
P ortrait first prise, Phil 
Valensuela; Ron Rubin second; 
third, Chris Addington) in the 
scenic category the first prist 
winner was Dennis Scott; second 
Nlel McCallum; and Phil 
Valonseula, third. First and 
second prise winner for the oper 
category went to Dennis Scott; 
third, Scott Maurer. Chariot 
Oabris was the first prise wtnnei 
of tho action category with Scot 
Maurer in second place. Beet ti 
the show was awarded to Phi 
Valensuela and Judge's Choict 
went to Dennis Scott.
Further information (or thi 
spring contest may be obtainet 
by calling Willy Whiteaker 
Camera Club president, at 642 
2646.
Boat Trips: April »th, May 6th, Mey 27th 
268 "C" Pacific, San Luis Obispo 
844-4867
See our Color T.V. ad K8BY T.V. CS Prl. Nlte 11130-11 «48
GOING FOR FOUR
Fresno here for tennis
The Mustang tennis team will 
attempt to stretch Its winning 
streak to (our this afternoon when 
it hoots Fresno State College at 
2:30 on the Poly courts.
The team is off to another good 
start this year with a record of 
five wins and four losaes. The 
netters have beaten Claremont* 
Mudd, UC Davis, Westmont, and 
San Francisco State twice. In 
addition, they took second place 
honors at the Sacramento State 
College Invitational Tournament 
in late February.
At Sacram ento State, 
sophomore Dan Lambert went to 
the finals in singles whUe senior 
Tom Martin lost in the semi­
finals. Lam bert and Martin 
teamed up in doubles and made it 
to the finals. Lambert, who 
finished sixth in the nation's 
college singles last year, is 
playing number one singles again 
this year while Martin, who 
finished in the top 16, la playing 
second singles. The two won third
Sice as a team In the college ubles last year and again are 
forming the number one doubles 
for the team
Coach Ed Jorgensen doesn’t 
know what to, expect from the 
Bulldogs today. "We're stronger 
at the top and weaker at the 
bottom," he said. "Although they 
only got fourth or fifth at 
Sacram ento S tate they have 
overall depth and could beat us at
the lower spots," he added.
The Mustangs split with Fresno 
last year in their two meetings. 
This will be the final match of the 
quarter for the locals who will 
next host Hayward State March 
29.
C.P. FILMS
FRI. MARCH 10 7 Ss 10:30 C.U. $1.00
“PATTON”
WINNER OF 7 ACADEMY AWARDS 
^STARRING GEORGE C. SCOTT, KARL MALDEN]
SAT. MARCH 11 7Si 0:30 
LITTLE THEATER 50$
“WHAT DO YOU SAY 
I  TO A NAKED LADY?”
F reshm an right-fielder Den AAarple Is shown following 
through on a hit In a recent gam e. The M ustangs will need
Drive-In Theatre 
643-5040 
Peter Fonda in
in wvyn um » mi m ■ > » v .i.. ™ r  THE HIRED HAND
hitting strength  from  AAarple (.2S6) a s  well as o thers when I v m . •  n a a n u a T ia  a. 
Ih .v  m M l co n f.r .n c .-lM d ln g  S .n  F .rn .n d o  V .ll.y  » . . t .  ™ 1 .*
today and Saturday. M U S TE K  CLASSIFIEDS
Talk planned
"Teaching the Chicano Ex­
perience: the Crusade Against 
Fantasy and Stereotype" will be 
an after-dinner program spon­
sored by the Santa Barbara and 
San Luis Obispo County Schools 
and the Central Coast Council for 
the Social Studies.
C i u i H i i  I n  H i m
6 ta .
144 0400
i n i  ouvi m ar
4AM UM  001140 CAUt,
youm Horn away ran* nont
AAA Approved 
Major Credit Cards 
Heated Pool 
Cable TV A Phones 
Junction of Hwy 1 to 101
You Art Invited Ta
STUDY MEETINGS
Sundays, 10:10 A.M.
Wednesday, 7:10 P.M.
et the
ORANOI HALL... 2M0 Smith Brood 
Son Luis Obispo
We, whe ipenior thete meeting!, ere itertlng 
no new denemlnetlen, nor ere we suppertlng eny 
exiiting enes.
We de know that the emwers te the meny
Ceblemi of today art found In the Bible. We ew thet peeee, contentment end e purpose for 
life een be en|oyed only when M e  Is it  posse 
with Modi
We lavtte yew, so thet we mey eneeurege yew
te leek within the seven of the Bible and tee for 
yeunelf that It centalni W ISDOM  for life, from 
the eredle te the grove end It written is  that all 
eon underitend.
COME AND MEET WITH USI
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